
Advertising flales.
For Isotjal Notloos.

iia following prices foi 'gl adver g

has been adopted by 10 O'Ailiion
uvouate.
harlor Notices ' . . $4 00

I idltor's Notices 4 H)
I'lMii.itlouer't Nutlco - - 4 IK)

uvorce i tl os - - 4 00
Xduiiiiiiira or's Notices ;l 00
Executor s Nollce - - - 3 00

Other hijal advertising will hi charged for
y tho sqmre

H. V. Mjrth m r. tt . ;Mbl!:h;r.

no!
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May ho ru'wilti; 'nUu ills luil Herman.
'Hj My .

W vl l.i.7HhtT,
.rroRNB . itiNBi.ujii vr nw

AND DISTitlUT ATTOKNRY,

IJIrst door shove the Mansion llnuse,

4AUCII mMTVK. PETN'A

e.l KstHi' ;in.l I'lilleetiim Vrrenev. Will Vm
nlSrtlRfil'N it I'ou.'.'eahi'lniriicatlvdoitp.

lleettons promptly made. Hettllnj Instates rl
.'ecedents a soeclalty. May bo consulted 111

anu Merman, nnv. 'jv--

C V. Klotntop,
Instructor in Music,

Jtobbliu' American Classical Methods a social-y- .

Terms moderate, aug H-t- f

W. G. M. Seiole,
PHYSICIAN AMI) 8UKUE0N.

JOUTII STREET, - LElltflHTOS
May be consulted In Pjighsh ami (icrimiu.

Ipecial attention given to tiynccolngy.
OrriOK Houns; From ll Al. to J I'. M., aha

xrm a to 9 P. M, mar. .u--

. 3 HaboiDld, D. D. S

K - - -

AMf'ii OvvicK Over .1 V. ltainlcnUush
Liquor niorr,

eutllrvln all It branches. Teeth Extracted
I'.un. das administered when requested.

Qulee AY of eaoh week.
rk. m'd ess. ALLKXTOVVN,

Uii Ihlith ermntv. Pa.

f. I. SMITH, D. U. S.
f oraeo opposite the Opera House.

Bank tftreet, Lci ton, Pa.

DKNTI8TKY IS ALL ITS UKANCIIKS.
FUUnir and rouklu artiUcial ileuturo. a sptelal-ty- .

Local anesthetic used.

Cm administered and Teeth Extracted WITH-
OUT PAIS.

0FFICE HOOIWi-Fr- om a . m., to.U in., from
1 p. m., to 5 p. 111., from 7 p. in., to 8 p. 111.

' Consultations In English or (luriinn
Oct 1V87 ly

V

BEoraa Doctor,
(Honorary (ir.idu lie "f Ont.irlo Vet. ColleKf.i

Pr. :jal)H :i3;iS3jl!l t LtiiliSbHJi-
-

UASTRATIO f. DENTISTRY,

Diseases of 1 Ior find C'attli
SUCl'HiWKtjl.l.V .

Sjk-c- i ll an I r'.irtl.nl ir Atti'iillon paid to

LA.TIBN33 r- - SPAVINS.
Splints, Itingboni-- , MooflMmnd,
Aad all diseases prevalent union;: llini:.stlcated

Allillt.lW.

H!i Mono a.nl Cat) ii ro ,01, - .1,1 u him

ulf and storet centrally.
limitation I'ree- - ..ar(?e Moderate.

Cu and luMplione promplly at- -
ded to Opvr4tlons rtklUfully Performed

DR. G. T. FOX
ITi Main Street, Bath, la.

A BA1TOX , I1WA2C UOTHL, TUK8UAYS.
AT AtLKXTOWK, AMERICA If HOTK t,TIIUltflDAY

AT BAItaOB, ilBOAOWAV HOU8R. MOMDAYrt.

At Batu, Wbdnkdayh akd Satubuavs.
Office nours-Kr- om a. m. to 4 p. m. l'ractlcr

Hmlted to diseases of 111

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
tirAU. Keiraeuoaoi me Kyesiur inn ujmi.

Bleat ofxlassei.

PSAiTS; P. DIBHL,
NOltTU SritEET,

.dfH, Practical UlaclnmltbA llorseslioer
Is prepared to do all ork In bis Hue

in the best maimer and at the lowest
rices. l'leisec.ll. - novawm-iy- .

i ckeiton hotel,
Uldway betn'een MatK'li C'linnk & Ihlsbton,

Z. H.f. UOM, Proprietor.

PACKEIirON, Pk.
this n II nul U adnnr.ili'v rcfltti'd. am
litis the u9t hcoiii.iiikI.iiioiis (of au
rauslent boarders. Exivllenl T.ihlint and thi

"My best Million. Stables iittai hed. l inVj

WAMilO 4 nousa
OpiHislte I. Si S. Depot,

HAHKWTBEEr, LEIUOHTON

0. II, 1IO.M, PIIOPItlETOU.
"M lionse otters flrstlasa aeeommodations for
rsns'ent and permanent twarners. it na oeen
r.tr reatUnlln all its departments, and islneat.

A In' one of the most picturesque portions of tb
mro.igli. Terms moderate. Lr-- Tho D A R Is

applied with hi choicest wines, Liquors and
7igars, rresn aseron tan. aprii-j'- i

Coat-aolo- aid Bailor.
(JTasi door to- - Iteuben Femtermachsr'sl

ijuuou bruKEr, leiuoutom.

W51

i nkJWmi

JOSS

Plans And spe-r-l Orations, and probable oost of
OUIIdlutyi,piruisiieii oeini up,iuc(iuoo ah worn

Sad Hi iSrlal 'arftHheil wflen Wri'
T. J. snsYNEY

esef..ll nnouiKCS) to Ibfi Lr.
Vf ilor. an 1 ot.icrs Uut be Is bow preparad to
frill kinds

IIaumnm op FurjGiiT, Express
Matte" wn Baggage

Otmsiui't aw. 1rdr uu It at Sweny
Cmitr to-- M a. yroilrtt-- cRi I.VEot.,
MCJUi Uie W.pCIU., .till MWT.
.ss

fete
$1.UUh Vent in AdVKinoe.

VO i. XVII., No 13,

Weisspurt Busliuss Directory.

pjnRU: itiiisi:,
EAST WlilHMPOItT, I'ENN'A.

I bis bone iiIIit.i iinoii.iiiiHlatloiis to

Ibe hotrik-- r mid IriniMcnt y,uvt.
Panic prtii,s,.ini.lj Oi.c limiar n'rilny.
"iKf-i- y .f'HiN liminiii. Pmiirlcti.r.

Oseni ChriHtnum,
T, PA.

liiccry and Plxruime StihtK
Easy rldliu.'i"irr!ai!c ami safe iIiImiik liorses.
Itesl aciMnimmibiliiins to ni;eiit.s tilid triili'llera.
Mall and lebniapli orders pio'iipllyalleiiili'il '.it.
lllveniealilal. timv-ll-l-

The - Woissjiort - Bakery,
o. w. i.al'uv. pnopiiiirroit.

Delivers Krosh llread nnil Cake m Wcuspnrt,
LuIiIrIuoii nnd ilclnltli'.s every day.

In Hie store I have a Hue Line of Confectioner)
lorine iionuay ir.uic. Minoay suiioisaiui ics
Ivnls snnplicif at lonist prices. ilec.1-Ci-

THL3

Fort Alien House
Wilssp::t, Catb;s County, Fenna.,

Henry hrictmaii, Proprietor
The nnblti! Is resini tfullv Infiirim-i- l that till

u iioue has been relllteil nnd linpniifii
ontlrst rale, ami able tofimiNh the very
u'commodatlons oi an Kinds

A FINE POOL ROOM.
In connection with the hotel Is a I' INK POOL

loii.il iiiiniisoineiv ii tteu up. Aprcisriy

)w Caaal Bridge E. Yeissport.

losepii F. Rex'
UNDERTAKER

AND DE.Vt.Elt IN

URN LTUUB,

PARLOR SUITKS,

UFA) ROOM SUITl'X
'te., &c. Trlrea the very lovicst. (Jnallty of

:oods the best. Satisfaction guaranteed lii
every particular.

Caskets, Coffins and Shrouds
Vie have a full lln which we will furnish at

the lowest possible prices.

Flour, Feed, &c,
)f the choicest quality at very reasonable prices,

'"all and be convlnccu.

JOSEPH F. REX,
AprH-l- EAST WElSSPOltT.

Gob CofJ5 OooSe

Ih ivolust opened a dial Yiiiil In eonnectloii
...I. I. ..... I...I..I In IIMIWOllll I1 tuli...-.- I.....

coiHtaiitly be found all of the

UE6T COAL!
i' tnlcesl'iillyas Low as llio laiwosl. Give iiie
I trial and bo Convinced.

HENRY CHRISTMAN,
Fort Allen LIousm. H'tissport.

1'airli.inks Scales in Connection.
llllSt '23, I III

lip tr dm .f all Biioks of Afi7G ituro

ClIMlK.NHItl) INTO One Yolume.

PIONEER I

VV1
1 DARING

HEROES I DEEDS.
The thrilling adventures of all t lie hero ex

iilorera and frontier flakier with Indians, out-
laws and wild beasts, over our whole couiitr) ,
rom the earliest times to the present. Lives
ind exploits of I leSoto. U.Halle. Suiiiillsli.loniie.
IfMiunn ItraiH. f'niil.'itt. IIulvIm. I Innvtnn. Cite.
sou, Custer, California .toe. Wild Hill, lluffalo
Hill, Generals .Miles and Crook, itreat Indian
chiefs, and scores of others. Splendidly illus
trated with !a tine euxrnvlUK. Aiients Wauled'
ijnw prleed, and ueata au)tuini; to sen. uni-fo- r

payments allowed Agents, short of fund e
I'LAMll puii.(0iioc Usui., ruiiaueiiinia."

leiniw.ui

PATENTS!!
FRANKL1D B. HOUGH,

Solicitor or American & Fareiau Patent

OV) P it., near U. S. Talent Office.

WAsrnxuTox, d. c.
All business betore United States Patent Oftlci
atteuded to foi moderate lees. Patents proem-e-

nine united Glutei. au nil

ini Marti and LaMt reclslered. Kelecteil
appllcalloui, rellli u auuprmecuieu. iiiiornui
lion unn ttavieu as 10 ouiaiuinu i annus ruri-r--

rullvlurnl'-nei- i wiinoui cnarse. neon MKiicn m
Moiiel for KKKKotilctou as to Patentabllitv.

Copies of patents furnished) or 'iV eucu.

ff tlorresiKiiidence Millfjled. .uni

Liohiiiton Business Directory
"TAL. rtCIIWAKTZ, Bauk St., the oldest fiirnl- -

V tare House in lown. r.very nescripuou
(nruttille always on ImiiiI. Prices very low.

WA. l'l'.l'liltM. .Saloon ami Itestaiiraut, llaul,
Street. I'resli Uweralwajsoutap. Dye

i season. Drop in aud ev us. uuvl'i ly

aall I V'l.V Utl ,1'IVIl, UlllllU tU..P t.4l ,1. nAIAIllil. III,"EOI.IV.,11 orrii'K, Is headquarters for
.iiiavime aim nairruiiiUK. Hilars a tooacco sola

TO Fits. KODEUEli, under the KxctutUK--Motel- ,
GO Hank stieCt, for a xiiinotli cluve oru
iaihlon.tble hair cut. tef Clovil mi Mitulaj'',
Itoedcr's Hair tome, cures Dandruff.

A KHI.lAlILi: JKWKl.KUi
A D. s. HOCK,
JU28) OPP. PUItl.IC SliOARE.

CARI10S ADVOCATE OKPICH, BankTHE plain and fancy Job prinlliiKa speci
ly, AtivoCATK one dollar )ier )ear In mlvance.

W. RAUDKNI1USI1. Bank street, wbolesal.
dealer In chotea mauds of Hlilskle, irtu

oraudlen, wines, kc i'atronaito solicited

ur Churohes.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL, South Uauk street

at 10 a. m and 7.30 p. in.
Muday School t p. in. Wm. JIajoii, Pastoi

mKINIlY LUTHERAN. Iron street. Suuda
A services. 10 a. in., (Herman), 7.J0 p. in., (Ens
lisu;, nuuuAjr .eiiuiu xp.nl. u. II. KUOKK.Pastm

T3 EFORMEl), LelUKh street, Sunday servliv-A- ll

at 10 a. in., (Herman), 7.30 p. m., (Knslisli,.
rtunduy school 3 p. m.

EVAXOKI.ICAL, South street, Sunday servlee
jii), 7.30 . in., iEmkIi-I- iMioday school 2 p. ui. A. S. Klvn b. i'astor

CATHOLIC, corner orllllllMllU and Coat
every Suinlay monilmt and

oveuluc. Kf.V. ilAUMACKK Pastoi

oi s use mat requires NO ciniiMWM. Every housekeeper, laundress and store-keeper wsnts ll. S.un40 sent by mall, 0 fret fur
6rls.,12 feetfor)et. Piiistolais AOENTS.WiNTEIl niRTllwryiiiVTv iriilr... vriu.

i5VlTOriBACK

CLEANZINJ:

Itonovp l'alnt and tue.iM' from Woolens.
Jlllc, Satins. CaMinini-s- . I,arcs, Crapes,

Ac. Il the iisei.f OI.EANZINli
Clotlilntr nf aiij Mn'rlnl, 1'nr-pel- s.

Lap "Holies, Car-ilni- ie

(,'uslili'tif. Tilra-inln-

Ac, ca.i
lie q ti I c k I y

clpanril of illrt, urease or paint without In
jury. It Is without an equal fur removing
dandruff, freckles, suuhurii. tan, Ac.

23 IVnN n Kntttp.
Trade .Supplied by Hip Proprietor

Dr. T. E. Davis, Summit Hill
l'or Sale by T. 1). THOMAS, Leliigliton.

witch-Bac- k Court Cure
Is the most certain mid speedy remedy In tin
.orid Couclts. Colds, Croup, lloarsenef, Vliooi-iii- r

ciaigb, liillui nza, Soro Throat, &c. Try It.
Price, Twenty-riv- e Cents.

(jOTO

SWEENY'S
"Comer Store"

liottli'd Gherkins. Sweet Pick

les, (.'how-Cho- Onions, Tiibk

auco, Ilorse-rndisl- i, Ciiuliflow

cr, I'atsnp, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofclioice

Jellies nnd table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c,
ll'e lead, liotli In low prices and quality of
ikkIs Our larau slock Is illsplajed to ail

vintiiirc, mi Hem which uurcliajers will
certainly griatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Cohner Store,
LEHIGHTON,- - PA.

made easy maiiutartur
lui? Ilubbcr Siainps.Sciii
for price list of outtlts, V

.1. V. W. Dorina.i, No.2r
Ent nerinan St.. Haiti.
inore.Md..U.S.A I irZJiii

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
AliEXT l'OK EIRSTCLASS

Life & Live Stock Iusnrancf;

Companies.

Special nltcntlon of I'lirnicrs and others Is
called lo tho liberal terms offered by Hit) RERKK
"OtlXTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INi-UI- !

ANCE COMPANY, for wblch I am Uie atent for
this County nnil neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bnnk Street, Lehighton, Penua.
liec31,SMt

AL. CAMPI5ELL,
Jeweler and. Watchmaker.

Bank Street, l.eliighton, A'nna.
Respcctlnlly Invites the attention nf Ida friends

aiidtho citizens Kenenilly to Ins linmeuse
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Oewely,

it Prices that defy compi'tltliHi. It will pay )ou
to call and Inspect my &lock before purcluuiut
elsuwheiv.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and alt work
'uarauteed.

Don't Forget tbe Place

SIGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St., Lchighton.

ellerii.pir i:,p'7ly

For Newitt Designs aud Mint Fasaionabl
Style of

DRESS GOODS.
BUY GOODS,

GROOEU1ES,
PHOVISIONS.

SILVERWARE, .&c. &c.
00 TO

R. II. SNYDER,
Bank Stroot, Iiehlghton.

Innds iusr.nted and prices ss o as else
where Inr tbeasma nualilr of gondi.

'uly IS, I8SJ-- ly

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT OliDElW

For our Chulee and Hardy Nursery Stock
Steady work forenen-etlnineii- . Salary and u.
Iienst-s-

, or ciNimilsslon If nreferred. tiatls'ai tloo
guaranteed to customers and UKf us, Write Im--
ueaiauiy tor terms, etaieaye. ANdrrsa

. It O. CHASE & CO.,
wn Soath renn Sqiuro, I'bladelubU I'ensa.

anc. tt w.

iubscribafor tb Advocate.

l'N DEPENDENT"
I,ahishfcon, Garboa

Prevent o I,uianr Fever I
0iU'C3 iJistempcr, neaves, Glanders, Loss

1 lb. in each package. Sold py nil dealers.

Cures Dyfcntory,
H BJOJtUBaeS

HclioTcsGriplngnndSnnimerComplaint.

Facilitates Tcctliia;!
negriilate3 tSio Eotveio!
bold by all druggiets. rrico 23 cents.

"TrE PEOPLE'S

BULL'S EEJIEDY"
For tho curocf

COUGHS, C0LE3,
Hoarseness Astnma,

Croup, Gga
Whooping i:uuCouch, Bumption
and for to rollef A
Consumpuro per-
sons. SYRUPFor Baloby all
druggists. 25 cents.

CAfOATff LA,IZ 3 C'JSrB CI0Af!CTTC3 for Ctf

mm
AT THE -

Cbntral Drug Store,
On. THE rUBMC SQUAltE

Bank Street, Lohifhtou, Ta.,
IS UEADfJUAItTEKS FOIl

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.
C hoice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Taper and Decorations !j

"Spectacles!
When you buy a pair of Shoes vou want t

jood fit. But If you need SPECTACLES It It

iiuch more Inipoilatit that tbo EYE should b
iccoiuniodiiled with correct lenses and a piopc-r--

v fitting frame which will brine the lenses di
ectly before the centre of the eye. If vnubiii

your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will find the
ibovo points properly attended to.

'ERSCRIPTI0N3 telly COHBDnnileu

()CtlB-l8S-

Best Coup
For nil ilidou-suim- u the T ;

I.nnga, no niineii.v ia ao-i.- ;mi';', - .

certain n.s Ayor's Citcrry S': tor.-.-'
An inJispoimblu fauu'ly n.tu.e.in'.

"I find Ayor's Clien-- Peelorul ai
invaltiublu ttuieily fur ruhbt, m'Hh.i
ami otiier cilmonln of tbo liiruat m.
lungs." M. 5. Itauwll, UJ lii....-- .)
Albany, II. Y.

"I have used Ayot'e Cherry rev' i
for hroncliitl3 and

Lung DSssaeest
for which I lmlievo ll ti. ho Cn- i. .i
inmliciria in tin. ivo.-M.- " Jii:a. a '.

N, 0.
".My vrlfa ha-- (M't.-w.I;i- ij . i

with pains In the 4 l ami bioa-l- - Y.'
.tried Mirhms meilii Int-.i- , hut noii.- i.'ia
her any Riod until 1 fit a UuhU u:
Ayer'a l.'lierry l'cctor.i. iCI.ii-i- i liar, ifc,;
her. A luilKiibor, Mm, ClleDii, had !!.-- .
limasloa, anil tlio couh wan re.l'.ei til

uso of Aycr'a Clie.-r-y l"6ctornl. 1

havo no huallutloii In iect,iniuen.'i-.i-r- '
this iiioilii'Ine." Uoli.'rt lliiriu.-- ,

man Ifeadllyht, Morrtlltoii, Arh.
" Ayer'a Cnerry eiiri- -; ;nr ol

nnevcrucoU which had on inj
limsi. My vlfe raja the I'ectoial help's
her liioio than uny ntl er she
over lucil." i:nos3 Clark, Lit. T.l'n.-el- ; ,

Kansas.

Ayer's Glierry ?mm
rr.Eriiicn tr

Dr. J. C. Ayar & Co., Lowell, Mtss
Eoldlysil Drutfslin. rrlwfl; six UUU,C5.

Weissport Planing Mill,
ALANUrACTUKBIt Of

Window and Dooa Frames,

Doors, ShutterG,

Blinds, Sadies,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND PEALElf Ui

All KiPis of Dressed Luffllier

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumber, &a., &c

Very Lowest Prices

Live and Let Live."

gjunty, Penna., February
T11E iniSAI..

Tl.s ever Ill's tlmtlticar,
Wlicn the wild wind laiiRhsor grieves,

Tho cry ot tlio elm tiee uoar .

To Itj myrla I Lutlerlng leaves;
"Oh, hear ine away," it sinus,
"My thousand trembling wIiirjI
Umber ..mi nlghtor than day.
Away and away und away.

Tho Joy is almost pain,
Vet flneo I to long lo fly,

Hiero u.ust be iilu Ight to gala
Oirur.lubiitlshli;h.

If el 11. O wings, Iknowl
Yet tt may not dellue Or show,
Through tho glow of life's sweet fire
I look and 1 yearn und asplro.
Thu white clouds, every one,

Are cidlliiL' me from nfar,
Willi the golden voice ot tho sun.

And stiver voice, of u star.
Should t sail tlnoiigh starry seas,
1 here Is something higher than these:

. The truth ot It thrills to uut,

My head Is upheld In air,
My tout with earth's dew Is wet;

0 ivln,ts. )ou are strong jnd fair,
Though )ou onlv flutter us yet.

1 stretch out my arms on high
To the Infinite, and I cry,
Through the glow of life's sweet flro
I look and I yearn and aspire.

A Soldier's Yalor
In a Utile town in France, we will call It

Mi rjuj, altlioiiah that was not lis name.
lived a little, fat round. fnn..,l r..li.
nan of comroriablo circumstances ami who
ollowcil law as an occupation, thoucli he

rarel nail a case, and rarely won one.
H was neat in his attire to an exactness

lh.it approached fopperv.
IIb had one ruling passion.
Ho Imagined Iiu leseinhleil the creat Na-

oleon. To imiko thu remark in his pres-ne-

thai you noticed In Ills features a
to that of this wonderful man

if destiny would ctr.ltla jou to a good din
ler. a good cigar.eliampaigneaml a m riad
filrv. uninleiestinc stories with neither
of nt nor ineilt.
So great hail this Idea of Napoleonic re

uriiwn In ills niluil tliat he even
had picture! of all kinds of th it great war- -

lor placed around his room. Abovn the
bed, the Hie places and in every available
dace was the Immovable, quiet and
hoiiihlful face of France's greatest ruler:
uni beside eacli face was that of our friend
mil hem, Uonhomtne, who by the way we
forgot to introduce. He eyed bought uni
forms similar to the ones In tlio pictures of
lionaparte, and Inclined his head In the
aino manner to ma'e the resemblance

iiiore complete. He even at ono lime bor- -
rimed a white liorso,froin his friend Lefre- -

Ihe liver man. which ho mounted and
'tilth drawn swoid and hand pointed to- -

Aaril the heavens, stood for three mortal
tours In order to allow tlio village sign

painter to make a picture, "which for all
he world," looked like David's great pic-ii-

Napoleon crossing the Alps. On
itfmher occalou he purchased a i;ray over

coat, am) hiring an artist, went to a ne'lgh- -
lormg lilll, wiiere lie flood with his legs
I rail. tied out and hands behind lilm,

Napoleon at Wagram.
All the pictures were framed and dis-

played In his visitors.
And lilt conversation. When not telling

i pointless story or a tale of warfare, went
something like this:

"I lake pi life In my resemblance, for you
know that the most learned physiologists
and bb slotjuoinists say that a man who
eseinhles a great man In person to an ex

treme, panakes of his qualities. Now, I
im very warlike In mv nature, just like
Napoleon." And b the wa : though
ailed colonel, he had never witnessed the
heildln of blood lie had never seen a
heep slaughtered, much less the destruc-ionof- n

human being; on a bat tlo field
"I feel that, llku him. I could conqueor na- -

Ions with a handful of men."
Hu would become excited, his veins

well and lie would grasp 'rom a must
jase in tho wall, an undent sword and
.lasli around willi such fury aud vehe-nenc-

that his visitor would form the
ipinlon tint no man unearth equalled In
mirage, the bravery of our hero, e.

Now we must tell you that our Napo-eonl-i:

hero loved a village lass; ono with
"ant if ul hair and rapturous eyes tli.it the
i hole village loyed of course, named Marin
'larlu. Hu told her as lie did his Intimate
i lends, that he thirsted for war for g or)
-- for fame. that he might place her alont
illli hlm.elf on tlio throne, with the rich
-- color and lleur-ile-li- s triumphantly aboe
iliein. I.el me tell jou ar;aln that this
ume rapturous e)ed maiden was not

with Ibe uumeious charms of our
eio, and although advised by her father,

i schi red veteran of olden wars, to marr
iloiihomuie, she persistently refused. Tin
ruih was .he loved a curluy headed, mis
hli'voiis fellow, named Maui ice Itockfon,
i Hutu ever) body said would come to a ban
'ml. Maurice was no hero. Ho did not
veil resemble Judas Iscariot, bin ho wa-

lnut honest than Judas, aud he loved Un
fair Marie.

"What! War! War, did you say?" was
chooj through the little town of Morge.

ov biirr)lng aud excited people.
War!
The guns of Germany were leveled at

fiance, and In return the war drums
blobbed and vibrated, battle flags were

unfurled and the nation caught Its breath
is it gazed at the overhanging clouds.

In Murges, the lame town-crie- r with a
lruin, a stalwart. )outh with fife, an old
veteran wl h a tatteled flag of Napoleon's
iajs and a hoide of joungsters trooping In
he dust, called thu Utopia of Murges to
,rms,

Uut two days passed and the little town
bud funiWSied Its quota of iudu tor the
.iriuy. The, were ordered to lha front.
Do you know tbe excitement war causes)'
If )ou have seen Ine falling tears and know
be heartaches and have witnessed the part-

ings and fell tho deep grief of those that
alssed aud even felt, as the warmth dl.-- on
their lips that It uilht be the last loving
remembrance, of life you would then know

hat war Is- - jour lifts behind, the fields
uutllled and harvetls nngarnered aud wu
men made men by your absence.

The streets were dusty In Morges as tbe
ung troop filed aloug. Cheer upon cheer
rent Ibe air, and aged men and brate wo-

men shed tears as they watched the long
culuuiu, composed of sous and husbands
and brothers match toward the field of
battle.

There was one girl --Marlt Clarion wbo
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stood on a little porch which was clothed
In roses, tier eyes mado brighter by tlio wet
tears, who watched for some one who
marched with tho dusty soldiery down tho
street.

Who was It, you say? llonhomnio Is our
lisro In this tale of truth but her damp
e es watched for that rascal, Maurice
liochfort.

Uf course Uonliomme was there no
was a colonel. He resembled Napoleon
aud should hayo been made a marshal, hul
with my friend lie would have piefurred to
havo been a sutler, as we term It.

He would rather serve valorously In cut
ting salt pork and Wclehlnf bean, lint
his warllko remarks, his frenzy for blood
uttered oi: Innumerable occasions, In trutlt,
before every jury ho ever talked for ho
always talked of his talent for war-cau- sed

him. abovo all others, to bo made colonel
of the regiment,

.Maurice liochfort was a private under
iiiin.

1 hey matched from town, our gallant
uonliomme In gilt and lace and Maurice In
heavy shoes and plain uniform.

iheratilo of diums, the .brill fife, the
cheers and noise brought all tho people of
iiorges to tho streets. Every house was
lenanlless. The flag of Franco floated hlgl
in me wind. Tears, smiles aud cheers
greeted it.

unward nicy went out of town. The
brown curls of dust swept over and around
them. Tho flag even could scarcely bo dis
cerned.

The people cheered, and tIUi each cheei
their hearts wept. Their sons and bus
bands went forth when would they return?

Here is our hero. He watches tho vine
clad porch. Marie la there.

I will mal.e her the queen of Franco,'
ho says audibly .Sho waves her hand
Uut she still watches. The regiment is al
most past.

A ligurc Maurice a kiss from her
linger tips a dor.en. He rushes from the
ramping ranks a kiss, a roso pinned on

his soldier coat damp eyes then back
again to the ranks.

bhe watches. Tho dust and distance
covers them. Tho music grows faint
he areAone.

War, war has commenced.

Morges is now surrounded by the troops
f the enemy. But a gallant decision,
hat of our hero Uonliomme, has been

hastllt sent lo check the foe.
Eyes brighten and the hearts of Morges

beat strong and bold, even If the cr.cmv
are at the door.

Can they hold tho Germans for two days
whose progress now points on to Paris?

Uonliomme tlio valorous! rioiihomme
he brave! llonhomma . was there In lace

and gaud" apaulets of war. The village
know that he was a hero for ho had told
them so a hundred times. Let a million
Germans beseiga.the town, what cared
they. Bon'.iommo was with them.

In truth Ihinhomme since his entering
service had spent his time in port nnd gar
rison duty, and as yet his nostills were
unused lo cannon's smoke and his cars lo
the rattle of musketry.

Ho was of the opinion which, by the
wav, Is held bt numbers of heroic men
hat, "he who fights and runs away, ma

live to light another day,"
He was walling for some great battle, a

leclslvo contest wherein ho could, tlth
one fell, sween shatter regiment, cavalr.
and cannon at a blow. This is the sort of

battle gallant Bonhommo wanted. He
lid not wish to expose'bls person, so laden
with destiny for the good of France, to the
cruel fire of little insignificant bailie.

But Morges was surrouuded.s .
Uonliomme, even with orders to push

h rough the then weak lines of the enemy.
hesitated.

What wa Morges a village. All, had
it been Paris, then our heroic, gllt-Iace-d

hero would have made a sortie that would
an so the world to pause In amazement.

Ue hesitated.
The environment grew strongct, and at

ight time the winds, wafted tho strains of
he "Watch on the lthlno" to the excited a
nd patriotic people of Morges.
At last day camo.
Would Morges surrender In two hours?

If not, an assault would be made.
The feeble town was Indignant. Sur

render, never! Let them make a charge
Uonliomme was with them.

Again came the order to Bonhomme, cut
lirough the surrounding enemy and bj

rapid marches join McMahon.
UiU.au hour now remained. No answer

came from the gallant Uonliomme, who
was closeted with himself aud a number ol
bottles of wine devlsiug plans for future
campaigns.

The hour elapsed. On came the Ger
mans. Uonhouime became suddenly 1 1

ind turned the command over to tho next
Ulcer in rank.
The Germans moved toward the clty.bui

were, met with a determined and brave ro--
.Istance. Have you ever witnessed a battle
where men with glaring eyes and set
mouths, and faces were
struggling In a whirl of smoke, Intent upon
he shedding of human blood.

The passions of the people wern aroused
They resisted the Germans with a wild and
taring impetuosity th t made them blind
to ever thing resistance, deaih to the
Germans, and defence of Morges was the
only thought. Clouds of smoke, mule of
musketry, groans of tho d)ing, filled the
ilr; women with babies In their arms hur-

ried excitedly back and forth. People wLo
were quiet a week before were transformed
to devils and tigers. Even the women
poured to the front. The German column
swayed back and forth under the repealed
furious chargos of the French.

But the 111 star of misfortune shonti river
tlio flag. Hordes, who succeeded
our hero, Uonliomme, was killed! The
soldiers driven Into the town! Women
even cursed and wept as they urged the sol-

diers forward. ,
"The middle gives way! Tho middle

gives wav!" the people shrieked, as Ihev
.aw the German troops force through tbe
centre. What to do?

Blanched faces looked with horror at tbe
inevitable entry nf tbe enemy. Unarmed,
a ligtne dashed from the rankr, bearing
nothing but the flag of France. Qu, on he

en', even to ti e ba pnet point, and with
one terrific thrust stnek the staff Into tbe
ground 1

"Will vou desert It?" he thrlekcd, and
ha poluud his powder-blacktoe- d finger at

.Singlo Copies 5 Oonto.

the flair. Ho remembered tho story of Na-
poleon at Lodl. His words had scarcely
died on his lips when he fell, torn to pieces
by a hundred bullets. Tills was Maurice
liochfort. The soldiers caught the Inspl
ration. I.Ike a torrent, llkoa swift moving
avalanche they hurled themselves against
tho sturdy Ucrnmns. They drove them
buck, back, back, far lo the outskirts. Tho
Germans .then rallied, and onwatd they
cania with furious Impetuosity.

Onward! Thoy were within a hundred
)ards of entering the street!

No man daro lead another charge,
figure In whlto rushed like a phantom from
between tho French ranks. Willi hair ills
hoveled and wild eyes she seemed swelled
Into an awful majosty a goddess of war,
Midway between tho hissing bullets she
stopped, bho raised her hand, then turned
to the defenders of Morges, and above tho
din and confusion slia sang tho first strains
of the Marseillaise, her voice clear and ills
tinct rang out :

Allons cnf.mts do la patrlo "
Tho soldiers heard each word; the Ger

mans paused, awed by such a strango spec
tacle. Again tbo fire, her red blood damp
enlng tho soil. Encigy, hopo and heroic
courage was Instilled with electric quickness
Itl the blood of the Flench.

They charged.
They fought with a desperation that knew

no fear and cared for no result.
Thoy won. ""

Succor from McMahon a detached regi
ment arrives. Morges was saved.

Before tlio detachment arrived our hero
Bonhommo mounted tho same white horse
he had hired a year before as an accessory
in his portrait of Napoleon crossing the
Alps anil had left town.

In removing the dead It was found that
Maile had stopped by the corpso of Maurice
and her dead body lay by his.

The good peoplo place Immortelles upon
their graves and their memory is cheiished
and loved. OtirheroBenliommole.fi Morges
and went to a village miles and miles awav
He still, however, cherishes his resemblance
to Napoleon and tells of his feats cf arms
in war how if ho had been Bazalno he
would havo surrendered Mctz, and how If
he were at Sedan ho would hayo soundly
hreshed the Germans.

So much for Bonhomme.
So much for the lovo of Marie Clarln.
Gad never created a nobler thing than

woman's love.

WHY 1000 W1XI. NOT UE A MJAr YUAR,
The following explanation Is given why

the year 1IJ00 will not bo counted amon
leap years. The vear Is B05 days 5 hours
nnd 40 minutes ong; 11 minutes are taken
every year lo make tho year 305V days leng,
and every fouilli year we have an extra

ay. This was Julius Cajsar's arrange
ment. Where do these 11 minutes come
from? They come from tlio future, and are
paid by omitting leap year every 100 years.
uut If leap year Is omitted regularly every
hundredth )ear, in the course of 400)ears
it Is fqund that the 11 minutes taken each
year will not only have been paid back, but
hat a whole year will have been given up.

tio Popo Gregory XIII, who Improved on
Canar's calendar In 1582, decreed that every
enlurlal year divisible by four should be a

leap year aficr all. So we .borrow 11 min-
utes each year morn than paying our bor
rowings back 6y omitting three leap years
In three cenlurlal years, and square mat-

ters by having a leap year In tbe fourth
cenlurlal year. Pope Gregory's arrange
ment is so exact, and the borrowing and
paving back .balance so closely, that we
borrow moru than wo pay back to tho ex-

tent of only one day in 8800 years. London
Standard.

RUDENESS IN SPEECH.
Some pride themselves upon saving rude

things, Thev fancy they havo done a smart
thing when they havo given a coarse rebuff.
We have known some christian men to be
very unchristian In this particular. All
such ought to ponder this remark, made by
one of the greatest ot great men: "Sir, a
man has no more right to say an uncivil
thing than to act one no more right to sa

rude thing to another than to knock him
down."

"AFTEJINOON TEA."
Said Mrs. G. to Mrs. D
I'Twas o'er a cup of line llol.ca):

"Our pretty hostess yonder,
(las gained in looks surprisingly;
She teems as well as well can be!

What Is the cause, I wonder?"

Said Mrs. D. to Mrs. G
"Shu's changed, indeed, but then you tee,

She put aside objection,
And tried that famous remedy,
Which did so much for you and me

Pierce's Favorite Prescription,"
For bllllousness, sick headache, Indiges-

tion and constipation there is no jetuedy
equal to Dr. Pierce's Little Pellets.

A DIVINE'S bTAUTLl.NG 1MQUIIES.

A good English divine, going tj show
the advantage of a life like ours In prefer-
ence to one like Methuselah, according lo
the tradition, has mado some figures that
are startling. He shews thai In one of
Noah's bojs, after the famous flood, had
lived lo he 600 years old, having his first
child at 30 and last when 470, and allow-

ing for ono addition to his family each
years, and supposing them all to be alive,
he could gather around his ample board at
last 147 sons and daughteis With a rea-

sonable degree of prolific bearing his graud-cilldie- u

would number between 10,000 und
12,000, and the whole little family would
bo the two figures added together. Tills
estimate Is moderate, If monogamy alone
bo considered. But under a polygamous
system the figures would swell enormous-l- .

Some of the consequences possible
under euch a state of affairs are appalling.

ELECTItIO MIXTEUS.

This remedy is becoming so well known,
and so popular as to need special mention.
All who have used Electric Bitters sing ths
same song of pwite. A purer medicine
does not exist and it is guaranteed to da all
that is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure
ull diseases of tho liver and kidneys, will
remove pimples, bolls, tail ilieum aud other
aliectoas causa 1 by imp ira blood. Will
drive malariul fever from tho system and
prevents i well as cure all malarial fevers.

For u cure of headache, conilipatlouand
indigestion try Electrio BitUrs Entire
talt.factinii guaranteed, or money refunded,
.Prco 5Ur, and Sl.CO per hottlo at T. l
Thomas' drog store.

i

The Carbon Advocate,
An iNnRwtjrnKHT Family NfcwpArn.rm

Ushcd every Haturday In Lehlghton,
Carbon County, Pennsylvania, liy

Barrv V. Morthimor Jr.
BANK bTKKKr.

$1 00 Por Year in Advanoo !
Dcst advertising medium in the county.

Every description' of Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTINGt very low prices. Wo do not hesitate lovjar
that wo are better equpped than any otherprinting establishment In this scerlon

to do first-clas-s In all
its branches, at low prices.
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A. C. YATES & Co.,.
SIXTH & CHESTNUT.

LEDGEI? BUILDING.
Scot, 8, 1838.

-- A funeral procession a mile long will
not make a man any mora of a hero In
heaven.

THE ULOOD
Is the smrceoMiealth; therefore, to kesp
wull, purify llie blood bv l.ikinc ITnivt'.
Sarhaparilla. This mediciue is peculiarly
designed to act upon the blood, and though
iiiut uioii an me organs anu tissues ot thebody. It has a specific action also 'n'nnn
the secretions and excretions, and assists
nature to expel from the system scrofula,
humors, impure particles, and efTeto matter
through the lungs. liver, bowels, ktdnar.
and skin. It cllectually aids weakj impair
ed, and debilitated orrans. A trial will
convinco you that it does possess peculiar
curative powars.

Indian summer might be very appro
priately called pride; it aUays goes before
a fall.

We havo a speedy and positive enro for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth, anal
head-acji- Slilloh's catarrh remedy.- A
Nasal injector free with each boltlo. Us
t it you desire health and sweet breath,
i'rice 50 cents. Sold hv T. D. Thomas.
Lehighton, W. Bicry Weissport.

The only creature on earth that can't
tell with certainty .what tho day will bring
forth Is the street car mule.

AnsworThls Question-No- .

2. Why do so many nenoie wo km
round. us seem lo prefer to sutler and b

mado miserable by Indigestion, Constipa-
tion, Dizziness. Loss of Appetite, Cotniftg
up oi ine roou, yellow Skin, when tor 76
cents we will sell them Shiloh's System
Vltalizcr, guaranteed to euro them. Sold by
T. D. Thpmas,

'
Lehighton, W. Uiery.Wels.

porf

A foolish lover Is like the coupon of a
pass void If dctalched.

Ohlloh's Catarrh Bemedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedy. a marvelous

euro for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,,
nndjicad-ache- . With each bottle there is
an ingenious nasal injector for the mora
uccessful treatment of those complaints

without extra charge. Trice 60 c. Sold r
T. D. Thomaa Lehighton, W. Blery, Weiss,
port.

No reward has been offered for the re
turn of the flight of fancy.

Runttirp, cure iruaranteeil bv nr. .1 I Mimi
Ml Areh Street, I'liila. Ease at once, no opera
lion or business delay. Thousands cured. Beait
for circulars. " ta ij

The man who says he does the best hu
can and does wrong, Is simply a liar.

A Sensible Han
IKbnld use Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs. It Is curing more coughs,
colds, asthma, Bronchitis, croup and all
throat and lung troubles, than any other
medicine. The proprietor has authorized
ant druggist, to give you a Bamplo Bottle

ree to convince you. of me merit or iuis
great remedy. Large bottles 60c and fl.

As scon as a man begins to "own tha
town" it is time to dump bim over the
fence.

Avoid Appearances. A worthy gentle
man, having an unusually red nose, was
long suspected of being a tippler on the sly,
by those not well acquainted with his
strictly temperate habits, nis unfortunate
disfigurement was readily cured by Uie us
af Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Time settles everything yes, except
taxes.

The man who sat on a paper of tacks
said it reminded him of an Income tax.

If a dangerous place is where noma
gets out alive, what a dangerous place this
world Is.

D)lng is like falling In business; In
both cases you are put Into the hands of a
receiver.

irnwlth .each, BtTrrii

FOR BURNS AND SCALDS.

It Is only on tmi principles that nstnr a
helped tu Us Hrucrle. and only through Ignor-
ance that pain is Intensified or proves fat)
where It could be relieved.

Bt. Jacobs Oit CuRca Pcrmahinvlv.
Daily, Mlshap8.-ScoresofpeojIeI- Uy

brounlii In uuutaei wlih beat, steam, bolllnir
water and combustibles are hourly injured by
some mishap In the nature of a burn or setla,
end thousands nave been cured of such by
this best known remedy for the cure of pals.

Paoumy, PfariCTiv. 8uaiTr
How It Aot8.-- H acts as a counts.

Irritant on ibe .uruuia Inlured. rentlv drawlns?
out the heat earned by the burn, wblle u
soothes the pain, helping nature In the htallntr
process and a rare follows. It Is a snecine lor
pains of this kind and should be kept hind;
where fire aud tteain are used,

Evcar Bonn Contain A Cuae.
Precaution. Bat as aprerautiori to 1st

use where serious burn" and scalds occur. an
that nifTerlug may not be Intensified through
Ignorance, read carefully directions for Its use
accompanying every bottle of Et. Jacobs Oil

EVERY APPLICATION RELIEVE.
Wcf In DrvggUU end Dta)(ri JTtwyuAere.

V.1 CHlRLEt A VOQELER CO., sltlmssa, Si.


